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Photo courtesy of Pam Shlissel
BIG NIGHT…Students attending the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Prom held June 10 gather at the home of Pam
and Brian Shlissel for a pre-prom party. Pictured, from left to right, are: Jonah Offitzer, Melanie Rome, Michael Spaeth,
Michelle Rogoff, Evan Shlissel, Betsy Appel, Evan Hubbard, Haley Lindenberg, Brian Fischer, Annie Rubin, Trevor Cohen,
Carrie Port, Gabrielle Vacca, Nowell Whitehouse, Paige Della Badia, John Foti, Molly Kildow, J.C. Davidson, Claudia
Falconeri and Anthony Scalfaro.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
JAZZ MAN…Irwin Schnitzer with the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
entertains the crowd with his saxophone on Sunday at the Fanwood Street Fair,
sponsored by the Fanwood Business and Professional Association.

POLITICS AND FUN…The Fanwood Republican Committee held its Summer
Lawn Party last Friday. Pictured, from left to right, are: Republican Fanwood
Mayoral candidate Joe Britt and Borough Council candidates Jason Benedict and
Nicole Cole. The event was held at Mr. Benedict’s home.

Traffic Restrictions Proposed
On Shady Lane, Poplar Place

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — In an effort to in-
crease safety along Shady Lane and,
to a lesser extent, Poplar Place, bor-
ough authorities would sharply limit
vehicular traffic on the two streets
while monitoring any spillover ef-
fects from the restrictions on neigh-
boring streets.

Signs that were first posted 35 years
ago, and then removed at residents’
request, would be reinstalled and pro-
hibit left-hand turns from Shady Lane
and Poplar Place onto Martine Av-
enue and also forbid right-hand turns
from Martine Avenue onto Shady Lane
and Poplar Place.

The decision to limit traffic flow
came in the wake of increased com-
plaints, particularly from Shady Lane
residents, of cars speeding on their
street, which has been used increas-
ingly as a way to travel from Martine
Avenue to the Hetfield Avenue-South
Avenue area without enduring traf-
fic in downtown Fanwood.

At a town meeting on Monday
night that was attended by more than
60 neighborhood residents, Fanwood

Chief of Police Richard Trigo an-
nounced the new plans, saying that
the real problem was not speeding
cars, but the volume of cars traveling
along Shady Lane. He said traffic
counts his department has conducted
show that 1,800-1,900 vehicles use
Shady Lane daily, versus 1,400 a
decade ago. He also noted that data
collected shows that the average speed
on Shady Lane two weeks ago was
24mph and between 24-27 mph on
Poplar Place last year. “We don’t
have a speeding problem,” Chief Trigo
told the residents gathered at the
Patricia M. Kuran Cultural Arts Cen-
ter.

The new restrictions on turns onto
and from the two streets would be in
effect between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
Chief Trigo said, pointing out that
vehicular traffic is consistently heavy
during that 12-hour period. The ex-
isting ordinance allowing such turn
restrictions was enacted in 1976, but
was only in effect during the morning
and evening rush hours. Expanding
the time frame would require the bor-
ough council to adopt an amendment
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FW Council Approves $8.92-Mil
Budget, Presentation Argued

Scotch Plains Police, Township
Council Consider E-Ticketing

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – Fanwood’s borough
council passed its 2011 municipal
budget in unanimous fashion on Tues-
day. While council members and most
citizens agreed about the merits of
the $8.92-million budget, one resi-
dent took the mayor and council to
task for how the numbers had been
portrayed in several news reports.

Resident Joe Nagy verbally sparred
with Mayor Colleen Mahr and Chief
Financial Officer Fred Tompkins,
with Mr. Nagy insisting that both the
municipal budget and the municipal
tax levy had risen.

Not denying those assertions, the
mayor stressed the fact that Fanwood
residents will experience a year-over-
year tax decrease in their overall
taxes. Mr. Tompkins did not quibble
with Mr. Nagy’s analysis, even stat-
ing numerous times that his num-
bers and thought processes were
correct. However, Mr. Tompkins
stressed that the borough simply
complied with new state legislation
when presenting its numbers.

The borough’s budget will rise from
$8.67 to $8.92 million. In addition,
the total amount to be raised by taxes
in support of the municipal budget
will go up – from $5.82 to $5.98

million – a gain of 2.6 percent.
Under new state legislation, mu-

nicipal tax bills will have a separate
line dedicated for the minimum li-
brary tax. Once a library tax of
$384,345 is added to a local tax of
$5.6 million, the total tax levy reaches
the $6-million figure.

Mayor Mahr stressed that residents
will see roughly a $19 decrease on
their overall taxes. She said she never
claimed that Fanwood’s budget had
gone down.

Mr. Nagy said he had “no qualms”
with the results of the budget, simply
its presentation.

Councilman Anthony Parenti com-
mended the budget, saying, “For the
first time in a while, we’re paying
less tax than last year.”

Democratic council candidate
Kevin Boris thanked the council, of-
fering his congratulations. He said,
“The council, under Mayor Mahr’s
leadership, has done a good job mak-
ing proactive, instead of reactive, de-
cisions.”

The mayor said she was proud of
the council’s achievement, saying that
pension costs alone rose $450,000.

“That’s a pretty big accomplish-
ment,” she said. “And I won’t allow
that story to be missed. We had to
reserve more money for uncollected
taxes. With pensions and utilities ris-
ing, you still didn’t see any reduc-
tions in services, no furloughs,
etc...And to know that we contrib-
uted to the overall decrease, every-
one can take satisfaction in that
$19.20. We worked hard for a budget
[that won unanimous approval].”

Continuing on a theme that began
months ago, the mayor and Borough
Attorney Dennis Estis have been suc-
cessful thus far lobbying against leg-
islation (S-2794) in Trenton, sup-
ported by Senate President Steve
Sweeney (D-3, Gloucester), that
would amend certain statutes of the
Local Unit Alignment, Reorganiza-
tion and Consolidation Commission
(LUARCC) and grant it greater pow-
ers.

According to the New Jersey
League of Municipalities, “which
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By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The bulk of
last Wednesday’s township council
conference meeting revolved around
the implementation of a future E-
Ticketing program for the police de-
partment.

The council heard a presentation
from an East Rutherford-based com-
pany, GTBM, whose software would
link with the already-existing Info-
Cop. According to info-cop.com, “E-
Ticket software would enable law-
enforcement officers to issue tickets
from their mobile computers or
handheld devices. The software cap-
tures data and auto-populates an elec-
tronic ticket. Multiple citations can
be issued during the same traffic stop

simply by selecting different viola-
tions and printing the tickets. Tickets
are automatically uploaded to the
State of New Jersey’s AOC system.”
The software would work for issuing
either moving or parking violations.

A representative from GTBM,
Kelly Hennessy, said in the United
States, up to 10 percent of all traffic
citations are dismissed because of
incorrect statute numbers, incorrect
violations and/or other administra-
tive data errors. With GTBM’s soft-
ware, those problems are averted.

Scotch Plains Police Chief Brian
Mahoney said his department would
save time using the software be-
cause of its ability to work in tandem
with the township court system. Cur-
rently, after a summons is issued on
the street manually, the police de-
partment must enter it into its sys-
tem before asking the court to pro-
cess the ticket and find a workable
date and time for a hearing.

Township Manager Chris Marion
said one of his goals was to “improve
[the flow of] data and spend less time
on tickets, while increasing officer
safety. [Overall,] we’re trying to in-
crease efficiency while dropping costs.”

A township can either pay for the
system outright, which would cost
$18,000 plus a $3,600 service fee, or
incur a per-ticket cost of $2.05 while
not paying the servicing charge. Once

a township hits 6,000 tickets, the per-
ticket cost also drops. Chief Mahoney
recommended this method over pur-
chasing the system outright.

Ms. Hennessy touted the software’s
ability to cut down, or fully elimi-
nate, ticket-dismissal rates. She said
the township could instantly save
about $16,000 – based on the amount
of tickets given and the rate of dis-
missal – by using the E-Ticketing
software, which would almost fully
fund the system. “The return on in-
vestment is huge,” she said.

Mayor Nancy Malool wondered if a
township could add a surcharge to its
already-existing ticket charges in or-
der to pay for the program. Ms.
Hennessy said there is a bill in the
New Jersey State Senate, S-2512,
sponsored by Paul Sarlo (D-36, Wood-
Ridge), that would “impose a sur-
charge on motor-vehicle offenses to
fund upgraded electronic systems for
police vehicles.” Checking the bill’s
status, as of December 9, 2010, it was
introduced in the State Senate and
referred to the Senate Law and Public
Safety Committee.

In an e-mail from GTBM Chief
Executive Officer Virginia Bauer, she
said the Sarlo bill would impose a $5
surcharge for moving violations and
a $2.50 increase for parking infrac-
tions.

Supervisor’s Duties Spark
Heated MS-BOE Discussion

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – The resigna-
tion of Supervisor of Curriculum and
Instruction Thomas Conroy, and how
his duties will be handled in the future,
generated intense discussion during
Tuesday’s  meeting of the Mountainside
Board of Education.

Mr. Conroy was recognized during
the meeting for his five years of service
to the district. He provided an overview
of his responsibilities for the board, as
he recently resigned his position and
will leave the district at the end of the
school year.

During his presentation, Mr. Conroy

implored board members not to allo-
cate his duties among multiple staff
members, with a “shared services” type
system, but proposed instead a full-
time staff position replacement.

A discussion ensued among mem-
bers of the board as to whether the
board will replace Mr. Conroy with a
full-time staff member and whether
Mr. Conroy was privy to “sensitive
information” regarding his replacement
– a claim Mr. Conroy denied.

One member of the board felt the
board had been “blindsided” by Mr.
Conroy’s proposal, as the board was
not made aware of the content of Mr.
Conroy’s presentation in advance, not-
ing the discussion about his replace-
ment was still in the “infancy stage.”

Several members of the public spoke
up in support of Mr. Conroy’s proposal
to save the position.

A video of Mr. Conroy’s presenta-
tion, and the subsequent discussion,
will be made available on the district’s
website, mountainsideschools.org/.

The Activity Participation Fee Pro-
gram was adopted, with all of the mem-
bers of the BOE ratifying the proposal.
Details will be made available on the
district’s website.

Members of the board, led by Board
President James Ruban, also honored
several of the district’s staff for their
contributions to the success of the school
year and their years of dedication to the
children of Mountainside.

Those honored for five years of ser-
vice included Janine Cardone, Chris-
tine Delaney and Jessica Stein. Recog-
nized for serving the district for 10
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